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" '" ' " ' " ' '- ram ..THE - THD iTOV71J y CIIIEIL COlMMERCJIAIi:

New Store ! Old Goods !
w

Forei-- n Markets,
r '- K'

; ,V;Loirposra September 23 Noon.
' ''Consolsrfl: new y

'" : - rXrvzKroox September 25 Noon.
; Coton opened heavy; wpland 9-- A; Orl-ea- ns

9d. "v " "

Cotton closed easier; uplands BJd.; Orleans
99d. Bales of SfiOO bales i to specula tors
and exporters 2,000 bales.

DIED.
DAVIS. At the reeidence ol WM. H.

Thurber, on 8unday nieht, September
22, OSBORN DAVI8.

MARTIN. On Sunday, September 22d,
JAMES W., infant son of E. F. and SARAH
U MARTIN, aged two years.

If yon feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have
frequent headache.mouth tastes badly, poor
appetite and. tongue coated, you are suf-
fering from Torpid Liver or "Billionsnesb"
and nothing will enre yon se speedily acd
permanently as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discoyery. - '

IiOveliness on the Increase. A
marked increase ot female loveliness is the
eye delighting result of the immense popu
larity which Haqak's Maonolia Balm has
obtained among the ladies of America.
Complexions radiant with snowy purity and
tinged with the roseate hue ef health are
commonly met with whenever it is used.
For the, sallow.and unwholesome appear-
ance of the face and nesk which utterly
counterbalances the effect of any personal
attraction the owner may possess, it sub-
stitutes that clear, pearl like complexion
which is sucli a transcendant charm in
woman, and renders the roughest skin as
soft as Genoa velvet. No one is more as-

tonished then the person using it at the
marvel ous transformation which it effects
in these particulars. .

'
.

M Alt HIAfiE G FJID J2. V 'J
EVERY ONE H13 O WN DOCTOR Be "

ing a private instructor for married persons,
orthose about to be married, both male
ana female in everything concerning the
physiology and relations of onr sexual sys-
tem, and the production and prevention of
effspring, including all the new discoveries
never before given in the English language,
by WM. YOUNG, M. D. This is rtally a
valuable aud interesting work. It is written
in plain language for the general reader, and
is illustrated with numerous Engravings.
All young married people, or those con-
templating marriage, and having the least
impediment to married life, should read
this book. It discloses secrets that every
one should be acquainted with ; still it is a
book that must be locked up and not let lie
about the house. It will be sent to any ad-
dress on receipt oi' 50 cents. Address Dr.
WM. YOUNG, No, 416 Spruce street, above
Fourth, Philadelphia.

1-
- AFFLICTED AND UNFORTU-

NATE. No matter what may be your dis-
ease, before you place yourself under the
care of any of the QUACKS uative stad
foreign who advertise in this or any other
paper, get a copy of Dr. Young's Book and
read it carefully, it will be the means of
saving you many a dollar, your heaitb, aud
possibly your life.- - Dr. Youne can be con
sulted uu any or ine disease described in
bis publications by mail or at his office. No.
416 Spruce street, above Fourth, Philadel-- !
phia. !

sept IS 105-3- m

McRAE & TURRENTINE

in McRap, John R. Turkentine

FALL TRADE. 1872.

We will open on MONDAY, 23d inst.,
a handsome. tick of the best :

X staple and fancy

DRY GOODS,
to which public attention is respectfully
invited. , ,

We offer in each department a full line
of the most desirable and 'substantial
Good?, and call especial attention to our
stoock of v-- '

-

IDress CBhoociSj
which are all of the, choicest fabrics and
comprise everything in the way ot new
colors and styles.

(
-

We offer, also " the 1 est ee'ected end
handsomest assortment of

OIL CLOTHS
'
BUGS ANI) MATS

In the city, nd will fell this stock at the

i VERY LOWEST TRICES.

. Oar friends and the public generally
are respectfully invited to call and ex-

amine our stock. We will sell at the
lowest' casti prices.

"" McRAE & TURRENTINE.
sept 23 109 lw
:

, Black-fis- K Ground.

steamer Waccamaw leaves to-morr-

(Tuesday) morning for Black-fis- h ground
at7 o'clock, "will stop at Smithvilie going
and returning. HFare forround trip : Adult
l ; children 5U cents.
Strict order observed. 11 ,

M. CR0NLY;x4nctinecr: ;
. By CKONLY & MORKISJ "

: m i p , .-- rr

A YALUBLE BUILDING LOT. AT
- 'AtrcTfoir. .'l'-.- ;

THITRSD'ay: at 19 o'cioct at 'Exchange
rJi. wiifiiPir n vnlnable building Lot.

situated on Third street near orange, on the.
corner of the tnorougniare wun

puhlslicd ercry Afternoon except Sunday.
WM. P. UAr alia x oiisiness ager
JAMES C. MANN Editor

- Sabscnption.
Oae year, in adrance . . . f5 00

Six months, in adrance... 3 00

Three months, in advance .' . . . 1 50
One month, in adrance 50

gjTAU business letters snould be ad-

dressed to the Business Manager, and all
communications or matters relating to the
editorial department to the Editor.

Correspondence solicited from our friends
us all parts of the State, on topics of gene-
ral intereit ' Political news and reports of
rops are especially desirable.

Honrs of opening and closing Reading
Room of Wilmington Library Association :
Open at 8 Al M., close at 1 o'clock":'P. M

3t P. M., .. 7 " P. M.:
4 8 P. M., 10 " P. M.

Post Office Regulations.

Post Otficb, Wilminoton. N. C, )

March 31, 1872. f
From this date the mails will close as

follows:
Northern (morning) mail 5 a. m.
Northern (night) mail.. 8 p. m
Southern mail.. 8 p. m

' En. R. Brink, P. M.

VOTE FOR- - GRANT.

Griffin & Hoffman, Baltimore, Md.
are authorized agfota tor the Post.

Geo. P. Rowbll & Co., are the au-

thorized agents for the Post in New
York. t

IiOCAIi ITEMS.

Chattel Mortgage Deeds for sale
by 8. G. Hall.

-

Just received at VanOrsdeil'a another lot
of those Beautiful Walnut Mouldings.

All sorts ot blanks printed and for sale by
8. O. Hall. Office on Princess st. tl

The side walks on Market street weie
not swepped last Suturday night, i s
directed by the city parents.

The County Commissioners are talk-

ing about adding two rooms on thet West
aide ot the Court Houe, for accommo-
dation ol the public.

The Seward came up the river this
morning. Her officers report every-
thing quiet Mt Smithvilie.

C ustt Commissioners. This body
met to day but transacted no business
and adjourned unill to-m(;rr- ow.

The British Barque Aniedell loaded
With railroad iron, has arrived at Suiith-vill- e.

IShe came in over the rip drawing
thirteen and one half feet of water.

The Barque Trident met with aa ac-

cident going out last week, in which
she injured her rudder, and was obliced
to return inside the bar for repairs yes-

terday. No great damage done we be-

lieve.

Goldsboro Trave lers always get
meals at this place, and the knowing
ones always march direct lrom the cars
to Capt Granger's where the good
things ot life are prepared with a boun-

teous hand.

The annual meeting ot the Stock-
holders of the Wilmington, Charlotte
and Rutherford Railroad Company is
appointed to be held in Wilmington on
the Third Thursday of October 1872.

The State debts of all the States of
the Union amount to under 320,000j000
against which there is an offset ot at
leist $150,000,000 of available resources,
in the shape of internal improvements
and lands.

Gen Crook, who has just had a suc-

cessful fight with the Indians is an old
experienced sportsman with that kind
of game. It will be recollected' by our
citizens that he was in command in mis
city during the fall and winter oi 1865.

If the aog tax was thoroughly collected
in Wilmington, it would amo'uot to

enough to pay the expenses oi a first
rate library.

In the New Eegland Villages and
town, the doT3 are made to support all

1 C ? r

the literary institutions. A good tbip.

Excursion. the steamer Waccamaw
leaves to-morr- (Tuesday) , morning,
precisely at 7 o'clock, tor Blacktish
Groind It is intended as a family cx-enrai- on

for pleasure, stopping at Smith-Till- e

going and' returning. ; . Wo advb-- e

all who wish to participate to atten.?, aa

this may proliablybelbe last one of the

state rrawa- liJliJL .ill i
The Statesville American comes to us

this week; entirely unintelligible on its
inside form. j x

" Tun Charlotte Observer tells of big
logins" being there and how they are
armed with bows ant arrows, and look
bappy'as kings ori ibroofesl; '

: j1 I

" It is thought that "the cars will. be
running to Salem by the 1st of nexi
January, as a force will bo put to work
on the road within ten days. j,

A vagrant negro who, has been hang
mg around Wcldon for sonie timer, eitier
unable or unwilling to work, was found
dead on the platiorm of the Petersburg
warehouse, at that place on , Thursday
mornig. ,

The Weldon Nacs says that thef new
bridge, recently erected by the Peters
burg Riilroad Company, over the Roan- -

oke below there, has been completed, j
It is a massive ron structure, built j in J
Baltimore and framed on the spot. The
road has been finished, from that place
to Garysburg, and regular trains will
soon be run over it.

v
j

Judge Dowlmg, of New York, said
in a recent case, that a great mistake
pervades the public mind in regard. to
dogs ; that, by law, they are as much a
man's property as his borse, or anything
else he owns ; and, moreover that in case1
of killing a dog, unless in self protec-
tion, the party conld be made to pay
the value of the dog, the same as though
it were a horse

The inventor :f the "Greeley tan" has
lost money on his queer invention. He
says the people want Greeley's face! on
the fan to look as it did on the recep-
tion of the election news from North
Carolina. To do tliis the men says,
would require more material than !he
can afford to give lor the price asked,
(twenty-fiv- e ct,) besides, a fan a yard
loa, would be both inconvenient and
in bad taste."

uta

LATEST BIT TELEGRAPH
From Kentucky,

Paris, Ky., 8ept. 23.
Garrett Davis is dead. .

LouiaviLiiK, Sept 23.
Greeley discussing colored question said :

"Fellow citizens, if our movement should
prevail as I trust it will prevail, we will
sweep among all this refuse of lies in three
months, we will say to colored meo've
proffer you nothing except protection of law
the same for you as for us, you have your
living to earn as well as we have, you will
have to use all your abilities, all your ener-
gies and all your faculties, and make k,ho

most of them you can. If the laws do not fa
vor yon they will thoroughly protect you
and in three months, if we succeed, the col-

ored people would be so disabused that some
Jnent can never deceive them agaln-neve- r

again ; but suppose we fail, and we may fail,
if the colored men did not believe that the
power was against us, that money , was
against us. If they did not realize that the
Treasury; the army and the one hundred
thousand office holders, were all. banded
against us in force, which they believe: we
cannot overcome, they certainly would hot
be so universally hostile to us. Why, they
think we cannot sncceed, and they want td
be upon the winning side, that is part of it ;
but they are also deluded in regard to bur
purposes. We say we are not your enemies'
and we will not be your oppressors, we will
not, though you have done us injustice, We
will try, as well as we can, to have ypnr
children educated and enlightened so that
the mistakes you have made,, cannot be
made over and over again.

From New York.
' ;; ; tt New York, Sept,

The torpedo boat launched at the Navy
Yard three weeks ago, suddenly sank
on Friday, after the officers had been
making experiments with three mechanics
on board.1 After two hours work the boa1
was raised, and the men found alive. The
coinpressed air with which the vessel is sup
plied, in air tight tanks, was not exhausted,
and had saved their lives. Naval construc
tor Delano has condemned the vessel.

Mr George Kelsey a chemist , reported ot
have recognized Forester, as the man who
ran from the Nathan Ilsuse on the morning
of the murder, and will be used as a witness:
against him. , , .

i 'i ,

The steamer Canal boaf arrived here yes
terday from Buffalo, withfull freight Jrom
Via Erie Canal in 5 days, less time than j by
usual hours locomotion, Is the first steam
Canal boat that has thus made a full trip.

i
By Cable.

London, Sept 23.
'J. Snow fell at Sheffield and in the neigbor--

hood ol that city yesterday.

Jiew York itlarkets -

New Yokk, September 23.

Stocks heavy. Gold steady at 113. Money
8 per eentExcb,angH-kn- g 10 short 108J

Government bonds very quiet. Btate bonds
very firm. t '

Cotton quiet. Uplands 1S5 cents;. Orl--

eans'll cents. Sales loflfM baleil Flour
Tery firm. Wheat a shade, .firmer. . Corn
dull and? tmchanged ' Pork . dull mess
JH 10ar5H SQL; Lard quiet steam. 8J0 bts.'
Spirits Turpentine1 'dull at 61 centa.
IlosinBteody unchangedT at H 3o for strainea
FrelghU steady,"

Wi LMINGTON MARIt ET
i MONDAY, Sept. 23-t-SO P. 2I.Vv

Ceude TrEMxriSB-nJ-j i
received, which went at 5 for virgin and
yellow dip, and 13 10 for hard, per 2S0 lbs.
; Spibits TrBjp,KkTisEThe 'market is quiet
this morning, "and only 5S casks reported at
5S cts per gallon for SVuibern packages. ' 1 i

Kosih Only. 160 bbls reported at $3 75
for low No. 2, 4 for JNo. X, and $4 50 for
extra No. L' J - , , '

Tab No receipts that we, can hear of.
Last sale was atSa ltt ncr bbl. t

'
. I k 1, ,r 1

Cotton Sales of 8 balea at 15i cents- and
f uu. ut, vz cenia per .v. --,

Fish 114 bbls Mullets received and sold
at f5 SO for pine bbls.

ARRIVED.;.
23 SchrSiUIan, Davis, from, Beaufort, N

Baltimore, to A D Czn4. . ' - c. it Jfr . ,
. StmrA E, from FayetteJvine; to worth & WorthT' r
Fayetteville, to Williams & Murcbison. -

MM W n K M Wfc.

21 Schr8arah Rrnen.'IIat.frtrV. frtr Prl.dence, by Harriss & Howell. r
- .

oLcauiBuip ivegniaior, jereeman, iorjcw
York, by Barry Bros.-- '

23 Stmr A. P Hurt. Wnrth fnr T?arta'
vllle, by Worth & Worth. U r

Steamer D Murchison, Garrison, for Fay-
etteville, by Williams & Muichison s

ItJSCJJbJilTS.
"PER RIVER STEAMERS." .n

Steamer A P Hnrt150 bbls snirit :inr.
pentine, 160 do rosin. fif-rfv-

. "!
steamer ,,i Aiurchison-9- 3 bbls spirits

tuipentine, 197 do rosin, 20 bales cotton,
Schr Sillivan 114 bbls fish. 2nn hush pis.

potatoes. - ;: .
' ;w "

COASTWISE v

KOVIDCCI- - K Schr Rnrh Smon .
om.- ? W V. VV.

xw ivev lumuer. - v..
.

List "ci Vessels in the Por of Wil-mingt- on,

N. C.VSept,r23 1872, '

. STEAMSUIPS.U:"-- ;
Rebecca piyde, Childs, ldg Bait,

' ADCazaui
Pioneer, Wakeky, ldgrhil,VVorth &; Worth

- BARQUES - k
Spanish UliGatlia, idg Hamburg,

' WillardBros
Br Sarnia, Pellow, dis,. Harries & liowcll
Br Mystic Tie. Coffill, lis, G G Barker & Co

- BARQUE AN TINE !

Br Elizabeth Taylor, Proctor, dis, t ? ,

Vick &, Mebane
(Russia) Elsa, EhlHnd, dis, ' Hcide Bros

BRIGS. : . . ,
Br Medusa, Vilkie,ldg Cork,

Sprunt & Hinson
Br Neptune's Car, Pike, ldg Europe,.

Sprunt & Hinson
Black 8wan, Winslade, dis,

E Kinder & Sons
Surf, Duke, dis, ti Master
Erie, Fiemicg, dis, E Kidder & Sons
Isola, Snowman, dis, G G Barker & Co
Mary E Dana, Latham, dis, O G Parsley

"H 'SCHOONERS
Ben Borland, Blaisdell, dis, . tO G Parsley
Lucy Wi-if;lt- , 13Jy. -- I

Williams & Murcbison
C C Rearse, llodgdojj, dis, O G Parsley
John A Grilliu, Foster, die,

Harriss & Iiowell

List ol Vessels Sailed lor this Port,
'NEW YORK.

Br Barque Carily, Jayne, eld Aug 22
BOSTON.

Brig Mary E Dana, Lntharo, eld Sept 5
Ger Barque Claudia, Dinse, eld Sept 5
Gcr Bai que Juno, Smidt, sld Sept 9

CARDIFF - !

Br Barque ModeU, .Key, r eld July. 23
LIVERPOOL

Br Barqueantme, Leoncra Edmondson,
sld August 81

NEW DRUG STORE r 4

qiUE UNDERSIGNED has opened alarga
and varied assortment of

FRESH DRUGS AND CHEMICALS

At his new Store under the College 6f Physi-
cians and Surgeons, on Third - street, oppo-
site City,Hall,

PATENT MEDICINES,
PERFUMERIES, -

M In great Variety
INDIA RUBBER GOODS, .

TOILET ARTICLES; etc.
Store open at aU hours, day and

night.
MilWiCOWANQREEN,
lilcensed Dispensing Chemist.

- Proprietor.
July 23 j 5fi-- tf

JIIST; BElfEO.
A new supply of fine Tearl and other Card

Cases, Cigar Cases, Toy .Booksi Chessmen
Dominoes, Flaying Cards. Fifes, Banjos, Vio-
lins. Violin Strings, Violin Bridges and
Rosin , . Harmon icas, Guitars, - Accordeons,
Tamborines, Bass Drums, Snare' Drums,
Steel pens, Penholders, Ink 'Stands, Ien
Racks, Paper, Files, Small J picture' Frames,'
Letter CJips, Writing Desks, .Lead Pencils,
Sealing W ax, Mucilage, Spauldlngs Qlue,
Ac., at ' - ;

PHILLIP HEIKSBEROER'JS
Live Book and .Music Store.

ept 17- ... ,:: j m -

, , ' I ii '

'Pur6bir;-Ilbuse;:;-h- ;

J, TZ, DAVIS, I?roprietor.
FBOM AND AFTER THIS DATE the rate

Boarders are ?2 oO, &i 00 anu
ft 00 per day, according to location and

. ..rooms. ' -

Day Boarders $8 00 per treefc
julv Ih ,''. ' : 1 r ifXt i ;3-t- f

f 'UThebestnowlnade,, v

md superior v any in
cieirance ol tone, touch..PIANOS dnish a--d durablllty.-Sol- d

at Factory Prices

and; only QhfvProt $3Vi
( rfan Klfft KoorniL Ma.--
sonic Hail, hi and r 59
Market St., wumington
Si. U.

i 'ionay.- -

Gold is quoted at 118. : ",f

The thermometer stands at 79.
Many people at ebbreb Yesterday.
Many strangers inlhetcityoaT,
Pall bussiness

T baa not got fairly
under weigh yet. , r ,., , . i

The weathej ia becoming hazy
enough to rernns

- It is getting a little more sickly.
Look-o- ut forbhlioua ijeyerfcl ')

Simon Taylor, charged with stealing
segars Saturday night,1 was arrested and
is now inr jaihawaiting-bi- s preliminary
CAaiUlUHllUU.

NEEDBD.Tho attentionof- - the city
authorities is called to tbe: sidewalk on
Front,-betwee- n Orange and Ann streets.
Pedestrians along; that 1 route are com"
plaining of the dangerous -- condition of
the walk, and we are requested to call

i

attention to same. r i

Mayor's Court.
His Honor James Wilson, Mayor, pre-

siding.;
The city was so quiet and all the

people were so good, that there was no
business on the docket for His, Honor,
and the Court closed in due form. ..

GRBELEYtbe office seeker, is going
round stumping for himself. A burning
shame. Go in Horace, 'the more you
talk, the better for our side. Venerable
sage, in a few weeks more, you'll growl
about it. Talk on Horace after Novem

3

ber you'll sing " Put me in my little
led.n 4Rock me to sleep," &c.

Bome talk, fiom time to time, about'
moving the Market House, has agitated
" ye locals" bui it don't move. We have
apian. Let the Market street people
subscribe enough to move it. then it will
be done. Don't wait tor the Bjird of
Aldermen. We knov ot.e man who
will give $100 towards it. Come on !

Next ! !

We urge our citizeua to keep their
doors locked and a sharp look out for
thieves. We seem to i be periodically
invested by them and their appeafance is
but the advance of manv robberies un

less we sacced In catibing Wibe'SCoun- -

dre!s. Look cut tor tnem.

Justice Ccurt.- - 'Squire J. J. Casse--

day has been engaged nearly all day in
the trial of the Arson case. A large
number of witnesses baye been exHiniued,
and the most ' rigid Investigation.,
Messrs. Empie, Holmes and London are
interested in the case.

Had Enough. Mr. DeWittie, the
colored orator sent here from Washing
ton, has seen the crrbrs of his ways and
becoming satisfied that '. the r election,of
Greeley would not promote the interest
of the colored man, bas abandoned the
canvass as unprofitable. . We. wondered
bow an intelligent colored man could
advocate the election of Greeley, and
are not surprised at his course.

m' t m
New Books. History of the German

settlements, and of toe liutneran
Church in North and South Carolina,

by Rev. G. D. Bernbeiro, Pastor of St.

Faul'a Erangelicar Lutheran Church,
Wilmington, N. C. ,

We have received the' abovejieat vol
ume oi about 600 pages, printed at the
Lutberan Book store, Philadelphia, ior
the author. To the Lutherans this book
will be invaluable, to the general reader
it will b3 interesting as a contribution
to the history of the Carolinas, which

could have ; hardly been procured
through any other source. ;

The book is well ..written.' The style
is easy and flowing. Mr; Bernheim does

not tail to interest the readcr,vcn in

the dry est satistical . detail To the
autboV,s this book bas beehvevidenlly a
labor of love,, nearly all the years of his
manhood having been . spent upon the
work. We hope he may reap the pecu

niary reward his book so richly deserves.
-- m . i

When the Dmocraticnorators talk vi
forgiveness We are'read- - to. "listen to

them, for prgiTcnessis ?aniyjjattd a

cbristianduty ; but when they ask ua to
forget; they make a demand if6$which,
without eradicating our manbooa, it Is
impossible to accede. Is tb'ere anything
to be ashamed of in the struggles bf
the Republic to' govern itself that the
citizens of the Republic should banisb
them, from recollection ? Was. it' a good
deal to rebel IT--Was it a bad one to en-

counter ; and . suppress 7 rebellion P
Tribune, March 3f im:';: !

S2 KOBTH WATXB aram. f

.t 'WHOLESALE DEALERS J2T
LIQUORS, wiNES; "

" BRANDIES, WHISKIES
" "w ...... GINS, Ac, Ac,

rPleaQ caU before maktn yourpurchei:Ji X . . : : ; . . . . ,, fiM.tr

": . k ANDJ)EALEB IN
FLOUR, GRAIN, ;"i',vM tm ,

1 1ULL PEED M -

L - w CQUBTRY PnODtJdE.ri2 : SUL1: l '
h Camderi&Prica.Sia

Sff8 lrom
, Noitofrnlioifeted

.
V ; ;

ff. ryg i74-- tf ;
PABKER'cTYTiOK
r;f ::,a.; mmmM:: i;

Manufacturers and dealersii'n- HOUSE FUHmSWNG QOODSV
Guns, Stores, lanterns, Kerosene, Oil Tin

. : and.Sheet Iron Ware v v.
s Roofing done at short notice. .

- - - Agents for Fairbanlc's Scales.. a ilio. 19 Front StreetTT" ' --

novlg . . .t v f. f iiy

SUCCES30B TO

BROWN A'ANNDEESOBl w

. .flj'ANOY. GOODS. , .

SPKWACLESTOSUITAJiAciKS.i

, WILMINGTON, N. U

retreST5' 0100118 Bd Jeyreh
O. K. KAYER,;

BAKERY and CONFECTIONERY

34 IMarket Street;
DKAIiEBUl Kfe i4."

FRENCH AND AMERICAN- - "FEC--

FOREIGN A DO

Sdin?S "iAfJ" nplledmt : shortnotice, all UlQ deUcaeiea ottheseoaoii
nov 5 ti.

LlFPlTT'.913lJICDasrci

Miirar&.
PlMler, .SteaniEiiJMer

,

Wrought and Galvanized Iron Tl pes,
Brass CdckTav5t;tOf'irUVv.

, , andaireacrtpthwa'.v','
HTTINGS : J0 ISTEAlt iWtlER

Particular attention paid to fitting up of
1 -' s " : COTTQN klLLS;

- WaW,V,
: ' nov 12 -: ' ' 'i r 5

cor.ir.iissiQU; UEocimriT.
- --' Aim nicAT.irn. nr t-

- .s -- '

Groceries .rProTisions, - Drj-;Gco- lli

v. . v.na4 k orth Water Street;
' , WlLMlNfl'rnM 1 isr -- r i..ts

Consignments and Cash Orders Solicited J

novSS . i5i.iv
A. ADRIAN,

ADRIANS & V0LLERS.
ti .... WHOI.KSAT.K DKAXJEB3 12T ,

Groceries acd FjlrtRO
Importers of German and Havana Clears,

Commissio'nflrn n hriV. -
! otrra-EjAS- T COsxes Dco and Fbojtt
T n Streets. - ' 4 ' -

f t WlTNGTON, N. a
" Having the largest and best assbrtcd Ktoek
of Groceries and Liquors in the City, Dealers
wti uuu it io meir interest vo give us a caubefore buying elsewhere.' ; , ,

No.ia SOUTH WATEH BTRfiET

v ; wilmikgtoitV cJlsl;
Steals at all Hoars. The beat Wineis
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